
2023 Minnesota Royalty Application 
Name:    Birthdate:   

Address:   City:   Zip code:    

Phone:   Email:    (provide youth and parent if 

applicable) 

MSRBA member: ▢ Yes ▢ No Expiration:   

Age Division: ▢King or ▢Queen (age 15-18) ▢Duke or ▢Duchess (age 12-14) 

▢Prince or ▢Princess (age 9-11) ▢Lord or ▢Lady (age 5-8) 

Shirt size:  Youth or Adult-(please circle one) 

Royalty Application: Please respond to the following questions in a word document and email them 
to Corey Olson by April 30th at 11:59pm if you are interested in participating in the royalty 

competition-   youthchair@msrba.org   Along with the application please include a photo of 

yourself that could be included in the MSRBA newsletter. 

 

 
 
 

1. When did you join the MSRBA, and how many consecutive years have you belonged? 
2. How did you get started in the rabbit project? 
3. What have you done to promote your breed(s) and make others aware of your project? 
4. List your memberships in rabbit &/or cavy related organizations. Include the name of each club 

(no abbreviations); if it is 4H or ARBA affiliated, and the number of years you have been a 
member. 

5. What offices or committees have you served on in local, county, state or national rabbit or cavy 
clubs? 

6. How have you been a leader in your project? 
7. List outstanding awards and achievements you have earned this year. 
8. List outstanding awards and achievements you have earned in this project. 
9. What specifically do you do to help with the care and upkeep of your project? 
10. What are your goals for this project both now and in the future? How do you feel your project 

will help you in your future endeavors? 
**Please type or print question number 11 on a separate sheet of paper. Include your name and 
division at the top of the page. Then type the question before your answer. 

11. If you win this award, a short description of your achievements will be printed in the MSRBA 
Bulletin. Write what you would like to have printed in 200 words or less. Please use first person 
narrative. 

MSRBA Checklist: 
Name on each page (-5 points if omitted) 
○ Current MSRBA membership 
○ Emailed by date above (-10 points if late) 
○ No more than five 8.5x11 pages (-5 points for each page over limit) (Not 

including question #11) 
○ Attend royalty competition on May 13th in Owatonna OR May 27th in Hutchinson. 



1 
NAME 

 

When did you join the MSRBA, and how many consecutive years have you belonged? 
 

 
How did you get started in the rabbit project? 

 

 
What have you done to promote your breed(s) and make others aware of your project? 

 

 
List your memberships in rabbit &/or cavy related organizations. Include the name of each 
club (no abbreviations); if it is 4H or ARBA affiliated, and the number of years you have 
been a member. 

 
 

What offices or committees have you served on in local, county, state or national rabbit or 
cavy clubs? 

 
How have you been a leader in your project? 

 

 
List outstanding awards and achievements you have earned this year. 

 

 
List outstanding awards and achievements you have earned in this project. 

 

 
What specifically do you do to help with the care and upkeep of your project? 

 

 
What are your goals for this project both now and in the future? How do you feel your 

project will help you in your future endeavors? 



2 
NAME 

 

If you win this award, a short description of your achievements will be printed in the MSRBA Bulletin. 
Write what you would like to have printed in 200 words or less. Please use first person narrative. 


